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OPEN SEASON FOR DUCKS 

The open season for wild duqks will not 
close until the 31st of this month. 

A number of· suggestions had been received 
that owj_ng to the early pairing off of some birds action 
should be taken to clo~e the season early this year; as - · 
was done last year. It was decided however 9 that while 
some early nesting had undoubtedly taken place and the 
ducks were generally pairing off in the latter part of .. . 
April, conditions. were only normal and q_ui te different 
from. · last year when the season was .advanced considerably 
by the February floods. The Department felt satisfied 
that, although there was undoubtedly a little early 
breeding, the ihooting that took place in May would be 
less· intense than in other months and its effect on 
future duck populations negligible. 

- - It was con_sidered better to adhere to 
the usual season rather · than cause confusion by Jl.J,. tering 
the closing date,whic.h should only be dorie when condi
tions were quite abnormal • 
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Al].owing for the fortnight's d,el:ay in. the 
commencement of the season owing .to the cyclone, pro
duction at the Abrolhos ,this year promises to be satis
factory. In .the Frernahtle area the picture is less 
promising. Reports indicate that the catch per man ,is 
likely to be appreciably _lower than in previous years, 
although, due to the increased number of boats worlcing, 
the overall production figure may not be markedly . · 
diffe·rent. The season still has some time to rtm, 

. however, and weather conditions could improve or worsen 
the present general trend. 

MARRON SEASON CLOSURE 

Officers are reminded ··that as from May 1 
the taking of marron by any means whatsoever is pr.a-. : 
hibi ted. 

The ?eason will not open again until De~ 
cember 1. 


